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'J c·trit 1:, it loea i 111 , a aln•ady ti ·ed. In
al lt io11 to th· othtr dt•partmt•11t. of tl1l' {rni,tlr •ad , tahli hed, th <'1>11 it ut io11 proor a .'l'hool of .. line~.
Y <.' t I'll t that tht>
L •oi I un· 110\\ i11 e ion, lll:1j make prm i. inn for 111 • 11<.'('l' • a,·. lmildin~ a11 l • 1 p:uatu:s
J11tli•11·,1rl11t1r. lht•1l'i ,1pn• .. iui1,11• I or
11 r · lall()tat >t
r, 0111 in tht' l'niH·t it:. 'I b •
h11il Im~ f r 1 • .'eh ul of .1im \'0111<1 pr ·
to l,t· loeatt-<1 at

L EJ>l l 01'

0

L~

I>

l l

II

<•
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C RI M,J> , DJ, .G LI> fORS.
G I I'
Bl'SI 'E S ,I\ A(,J.I{',
'90.
J. D. (
LI I

of Fat 0 '<•

I >1 (J\ i io11 1 111.1d
or two • ormal • t'h, oli;;.
011 _. at
r a,.<·. ( 'it
and Olll' at l\La) Yillc·.
f)urnh, ·Ii( I). to be loe, ted at
I>e1, ii
a , t<l.ll' H, form . l'huol at the
0

0

t'll)

In the new eo11. tit11tion ol ... 'orth Dakot. ,
gt>11eron. pruYi::-inn ha· l>P ·n rnadt• f r . t, t • c·dU<·atio11al i11:titution . Th• •'tat,• l) ni\ er it~·
haYino· 11 n c tahli. hed at rand Fork. h th,

.. m·w ndt• h,1 ju liel~11 acluptPd in our Ii
brar;, tha
orth. of ·ommen lati n. 'l'he

1 HF, . ·rt:J> ~ .. ·T.

2

k langua ~c aucl lit •ratur •
rniv •1-. it: of hi ·a o an he h Id thi
p . ition until th n pen io11 of th
nn' r. ity,
in l
H declined th ~ po itiou of ProfeL or
of Greek at Harvard to a <' l t th pr idency of
of th· rniv r ity of Dakota i11 1
For four
year h, o ·cn1>ied the Greek ·hair in the Cha11tnnqua ~nmmer ·hool. Dr. Ol. on ·poke and
wrote with equal facility Engli h, French, Scandinavian and Terman.
PRESIDENT OLSON.
Dr. 1 on practic, lly made the C"niver·ity of
Dak
ta. II• con:,;et•ratcd hi~ lit' to iL upbuildDR. Eu\\'ARO C>L ·o. -President of the University of Dakota-in tautly killed while escaping from a burning
ing, and it , •a hi.~ ambition that it hould bebuilding in Iinneapolis, Saturday, ~ovember 30.come a <Yreat center of ka.rni11g. Ile 11rought to
From the Dakota Republican.
From the ame pap r we obtain a hri f . ket ·h it managem nt. th· rare a<' ·ornplishrnent~ of th
·holar, orgnniz rand builder, arnl within a perof Dr. 01 ·on' life. L war<l OJ ·on \': b rn i1?
iod
without prec ·d nt or parnll l in thi. counonvay in I 4 . \\ hen he wa · ten year. old
th family came to
m rica, and •ttl l on a try, h tran fornw I th r, w r 'Cnit: into a di:eiplin ·d and l'la..,. ifi
bo iy, a.11 l n.11 ordinary
farm in \Yi enu. in. \Vhilt• lw n•111a.in · 1 with
ehool
into
a
.
trong,
pro
pcrou · in ·titntio11.
hi. fatlwr on the farm, hi· •h:wce or acquirillg
Dr.
01
m
left.
ennilliou
on that la:t, fatal
knowlc<lg • were limite<l ill<h'P<l. }1 arm , '< rk
journey,
in
company
with
Prof.
C,. L. Bri tol,
Ot'eupie<l hi~ tim • dmiug th• ·1tmmPr month",
of
the
Zoologi
·al
and
Botanicnl
Department
of
and h1..: e<lncational longing::-. mu ·t he "'atisfied
with the 'Canty crnm
of learning obtained the r11irnr ity, \ ed11e~day, Nov. :2ith. He
from the district ~chool in winter. Ile had wenttol\linn apoli:to "'pend Thank'giving with
within him an indomitable :pirit a11cl an intcn. e his brother, n prominent merchant of that city.
de~ ire for learning. At twent}· year, of ::we he Satur lay evenin Dr. 01 on and Prof. Bri tol
went to the offi<.·<· of the ~ [inneapoli. Tribune to
left the farm, and, depending entirely upon hi
own resource , tarted out into the world, deter- . ee n friend of Dr. Ol~on. "7"hile they were
mined to obtain a college education. Ile en- there a fire broke out in th building. 'rhey
tered the preparatory department of Beloit Col- were in the . evcnth .,tory, with no means
lco·e, where he remained but one y ar. JI • grad- of t'grc ·:, bnt one badly con:tmeted fire escape.
uat d from the Uni ver ity of hi ·a<To in 1873, While <le l'CrHling, Dr. 01 on wa knocked
from th. la<l,h r bv ' falling man, and the two
with th degree of B. A. " 7 hile at coll • ,. , h
defray d hi. e. pen e by Flawing woocl,
rving men f •11 tog ·tlwr t the pavement below. Dr.
a jnnito1·, and such oth r work a h ·onlll ob- 01 111 die•< while h wa bciu carri cl nway
tain. Ili indu. try and pcrs vercnc wcr • un- from tlw burning buildiu •. Th dreadful u •ws
tta rging; a. he ::lid of him elf: "l had a late re ched Y crmillion unclay morning. Monday,
·tart, and mu. t work under high pre. 'ure to rc:-ol11ti0ns w •r pa· ·cd by the Board of Regent- th• F a.culty, and by the .. a ociation ol
make up."
After obtaining his degree he went to Eurone stn<lcnL, e ·prc:"'sing their appreciation (,f their
and ~pent two year. at Halle and Gottingen. President, and extendin<Y their sympathie~ to
He then returned to hi. alma mater to fill the hi· family. The Board of Regent., the mernchair of l\Iodern Languages. Ile thcrE' received blff of the Faculty and many ~tudents aud citithe degree of .i:Iaster of Art.. In 1877, while 7,en. went from Vermillion to )Iinneapoli to
holding his profe or hip, he took the clegree of attend the funeral er\'ices, held at the Central
Ba helor of DiYinity from tlw .:\lorcran
Park Bapti. t hnrch \Ve 1n <lay, Dee. 4th. Enlo0
1 hcolnt!il'al :.,,;emi11ary. 111 I i!I, hP wa. m, <le ,j ·· wcr, pronotlll •eel uy many prominent m 11

rule that required .:tnd •nt: to lJ1·iug an order
from a Profe or for th ~ book d ir •cl. wa~ to
,.ay th 1 , of it v
inconv •ni ut.
II r
, tndent may noF tak out lwok for coll t ral
reading, up u their own re. pon ibility. It i to
be h peel that thi privilecre of dra, •ing bo11k~
from the •lwice . ele ·tion in the library may lie
thoroughly nppr • •i• ted, and prop rly u ed.

r:

~

TH"P; S1TDE. -T.

o\' l'I' tl11• hotly of tlH· ~I' •:it t•<lneator.
ial en i<'<'. \\' <'l't' hl'ld i11 Yt>rr11il]i1 n m1 tlw fo] ..

lnwi 11£!: Sn111-lay.
\\.. ' l'Xlt.ll(l our cl •t>pt•. t ,ympathy to Jltr ._j,t :ar
l' 11iYer,ity i11 Ji •r hca,·y atti idi,,n. and "' , join
with IH•r in monrnin!_! for otH' who:-<· In'.-:- i:-- ftlt
hy all hi: <'O-\\'orkt•t·: thro11gho11t tlw la111l

..\11(1 honH· n·llll'lll'<l, \°i('tOr'.'-, tril'd :o harcl.
To 1dc•as · with t·an•t'nl pain~.
.. \ncl tho:,;e who i II t hl' t hiekl•,t of 1lu· ti 1 rht
\\ er<· !-lain \\'hil<· ·tnw~li11!_! hraYl'ly with

the foe,
.\rl' ,hut for a :;hurt t•a:-1 n from th<.• li 1 d1t
.\micl,t tlie ha<le:-. ht'l()w .
.. \11,l wht•11 tl1<.•y ,·it•\\' tl;i, good o1d i>arth a!!aill •
.All(l old familiar fa<·<·"' . t•t• 011<·<· morl'.
They eom<.' a . uowy st ,pd:- with tlowing .. ma1w:
Th<'ir lwro lin.•:,; are o'pr.

A DREAM OF FAIR WOMEN.
[ 1n:n sE11. j
I n•ad before m~ light wa. q11vn!'l1l'd in

~-------

By the dn:ad hour of half past ten J> . .\I.

Bnt :,.till tl1<·~· lo,·<· the loek, of cri111,um 1,right ,
An«l follow th •111 wlwn nr they appear.

Tlw . tory of how lwro<•:-; 11H•l't their doom
An<l what ht>eume:,; of th<•nt.

:\fen marvd m11eh and , ni<·kcr at the ~ight.
An<l n11l<· n•mark · \\'l' }war.

I

To all thl· tit·ry <·n· t<'«l l,ri11~ thi~ new:,;
Tu <·omfort th1•1n wh •11 nw11 rt•vih· their hair;
'l'h<' lwrot•:-- 111\'(•d t hos<· lffi~ht arnl radiant hue:..\nd ,till tl1<.' ir lov<· <l<>clan•.
lJ. M. B.

111

i..d110111

•t thP :,;pi1·it of .. \ntony th<· hold.

\\~ho:-l' ..;pirit wing'<l it· tlit?;ht from E~ypt dark.
tl111, tlw ..;to1·r to all f:tir 011e:-. told"

:,B<·

<lnut 11

t 11<•11 th<· 111i1d1ty Mar.

A111011g th<• l,rnvv walked I whil1..• 011 thi:-. :-.plwr ,:
A111011t?; the hrave m.\' :,;pirit lill(l:,.; it:,; n•, t:
A eall t'rorn her it is that hring..; !Ill' h1..·r<· From lwr I lon·<l tlw ht• 't.
Sh • ('an nut 1,rnok that me11 of i<ll<· miud
··110111<1 !_!la1l('e an<l ..;ni ·ker. and :,;houl,l likt·-

wis1..• ..;ueer
\\'ht•n on the :-.treet, 11ear hair of n~d~lish kind.
Thl' \\'hit1..• hor. e doth ap1war.
If you \\'ill spn•a<l thi:-. dread fill talc afar.
To yo11 I'll tell th1..• ea11:-L' 111' r •gal wo<\
And why t!H.'!:-<.' ,niekl'ri11gs 011 li(•r
do jar,1'11 ll'll yott t•n• I go.

l'ar

ll<•r rnby lo<'k . an· of thl' :-un:-.t•t tint:-.
111 other word:--, hPr hair i:-. tiery n•d:
I tell yon trne, it ha . not all<'l'l''l : in<·<·
It is ..;11 now :h ·'s cl rad.
'Twa · thns with :di the ladil'~ fair of old,
\Yhost· 1,e:rnty JHH..·t, lo,«· in rh~·11H.' tn tt>ll,

The fa,orl-'d ft>w. with hairuf' meld~ _!!old,
R<·jt,iced and th"nght it well.

.For hero<.>s honon•,l them with their n·ganl,
Their trophit·:-- · bore aloft on hard fo11~ht
plain:-,

------·~--

OUR NORMAL SOHOOL.
Im,tl'lll;tur: in Normal S,·hool · are ll ·nally
fanaties 011 the :-:uhjed of tead1ing, a.nil at tempt
to info. e into tht•ir . tudent:,; an i1lPa of what
they <·on:sider tlw c11nrn1011... re~po11:,;ihilitie:-:
plaeed on th<•m a:,. teaeher:,;.
'l'ht• n•-.;11Jt i. that the ~tudt11t, wh<.•11 he grad11atu,. thinks f<•\\' 111t•n on thi:-- "t«•rr<':-tial glohe"'
an• of mon• importam·t• than he; he :-in •pn•ly
lit"li •\' <•. thnt th<· t'ntnr, of thi, (;n.•at Hl·p11hli<'
dt•tH·11Cl:.... 1111 thl· way in whith h •r <·hildre11 an·
taH<rht, and thll'.'- <·011<·!11<1<·"', that it dvJH'llds in n
larg<• d<·grv • 011 him .
1 «ln 11ot wi . 11 to d« •pr<· ·iatl' tt•:H·hing a: a <·alli,w. far from it. I 11t I tirmly hl'li<•\' <• that tlw
pompo11:,; starnl takt•11 l,y the majority of our
(:o <·allt•d ) • 'ormal ({r::i1h1:ltt·:- i, \'<'l"Y injmio11:,;
to tlw prof<·~ ion.
Tire 1111e'.'-tion i~. how c:111
thi, he avoidt•d; ( h11· tl'aeht•r:- lllll t he l' dll C'akd i 11 ,n111e ot lrl'I' way. " . t• lllll t raise the
~ -ormal Sehool :o that all it:-- ~ra«hutt>~ ~hall lif'
1111 a lt>nl \\·ith a B ...\., B. :-;t•. and B. L.; or wt•
must have our r-;<·lwols iu <.:ot1m·ctiun with :,,,tak

Univcr. itie:,;.

'I JI 1...

The form •r i tlie pref l rnhk m e, bnt in the
hardly pra<·ticab)c • t the pr~ cnt
time.

'\Ve ' t it i

L •t u. look at th I. tter pl:111 : f<.•,, minu L' •
uppo. in(J' that ur teach r ar
, lue,
l at ,
U niver ity th II tho C ill tJie hicrh l' ela ('.
will have the beu •fit of tlw
every departm ·11t.
Ea ·h departmC'nt ha~ a
:pe ·iali t. ~ To m. tter what the tnd nt i. . tnd, ing, he it Ma h ma tic .. 1 'ciene,. Ji:ng-li h or th
La1Jgnage , h may lb . ur th. t hi· in. tru tori
,'eco nd to r·o11e m the \\'" :-t. Of what or lin·H·.
Normal 'cl100J <·an thi lJe aid:
Furthcrmor tlu• .. ~ ormal:- \\ ii I n o ·iat d. i I ·
with Coll •g · m 11 aud th11 · b t·on1e nwun•
that their cd11 ·• tion i" fal' lwlo" th. t of .
<le1rrce i11 the n•gnlar <' ur. c·. Thi· will ·tim11latc• many to c•nter thP C'oll •g
nr e wh
oth•rwi.·p won)l 1iav• rr.:t d. c·o11tt•11t ·d , ·:11 a
pe hwogic diploma.
At· 11y ratt>. tlwy will lia\'P a far liighc.:r t·on<·eptiun of what <' nstitutt• · nn <1du ·ntion than
that pos. e~:c<l by tlw average~• nnal~ the, will
know that they hav .. not e.·p1or • l the univer e,
and that they l'< 11 no prove all thing·.
.For thc:e rea. on , we think our •ormal
"Choo! will tum out h tter and more mode t
teacher~ than a11y other in. titution in the we. t.
On the other hnncl. i: the . . orma] Dcpa1 tm nt
detrimental to the Univ('r. ity?

Many of 0ur l, t :r onnal tud<.--.ut b c me
college m•n;thn~ the 1 niver,ity i8 b u•ti1ec1
e think thi , II W I" the f ll ti 11, ,,. ha V
shown that th• Uuiver ity gaiu. nmu
tlw
rrnal d 'l artm ut, an 1 that th•
ar' better for })(•i11g i11 the l lliv r ·ity.
thi · is the ca
vh,> will ay
ol'rn: I ·hool.'
i,.ho11lcl not l,p in co1111ection with l 'niver itic ?
N

,v

.T. D. C.

WILLIAM THE CONQUEROR.
In the hi ·tory of almost every nation a period
occur when the future destiny of that nation i~
determined by the influence of a i11gle man. 1 n
En~li h hi ·tory that period occurecl in the eleventh century, and the m:m who~e intinence de-

'JTDh '1'.

tcrmin • 1 tJw
Willi m th

nation

'a·

Th n \' illiam , 'a

y<·ar f. o·t•, hi
ah r, 1 •01 c~·t Duk
man 1), d ·c·i<l cl to ma!· a pil q im, ge
. ll•m, and o I •av hi . ounO' ·on a hi nee .;r to th• Duc·hy of ~ 'ormandy. Thu·, , ,]ii}
) l't a ·hild, " . . illiam \ a eomp lied by the forre
of (·i1·c·um tanc·p to net the part of a man. At
th a•<· of twL I l' lw fongh au 1 won hi fir. t
battle. and ·at th• a~ of nin ·t<'cn Wt' c•c• him a
vi .md ·. liant m. n. ln pn.onal ai pc•arance
lw wa hi;'hly fav ll't><l. [le wa.- f almo~ t gig:rntie taturc. Ifo po . P. d an iron \'ill that
, ould not 11(• battl('(l in it: l nrpo e. l le rould
lo k upo11 human 11ft' l'i11g ,·ith i11 ]ifl'PI' •11ct• hut
11<.•\t l' e >mmitt L1 ,1 mct·<·ly nant, n crime.
Iii
enwlt: , ,t the, c·r11(•lt: f tJw nl'g · >n, rath •r
tl1, n th: t f tlw t 11·t Hl'C'r.
11 i mark d ability
1ir t di 1 Ia. •] 11; th,

nbjug tiuu , a rart, and in tlw organizati()n aud
eon o]itlatio11 of th•\\ hole of hi o, ·n pro, ine ot
1 • orm, ndy.
TIH' nrly an 1 :evcre training that
h wa., recei, ing in hi owu eountry, wa~ fitti11g
him for th conquc. t of a greater. England,
lying ju t aero th' ch· nne], with her governm nt di. or anized, h r l (,pl
livi •d and a
foreio·n foe pre :ing in from the n rth pre ented
an invitino· field for the t<:eming population of
. . orman<ly aml their ambitiou gen ral.
On
the 13th of October, 1006, wt• find the .i:Torman ·
en amp d on the
uth I'll , h re of 1fngland
with th h.ngl i h army , t tionc l but a few
mil• di tant. On th' f >llowing n10mi11 r th,
armie m t, tlH' 111 •m 1 hl battl • of ]Ia tin.,.
vn
f 11ght, th
orman won th <la nnd

\ illi, m >
orman : b cam
queror a11 l on th . fo11owing
er Wll<•d f llJO' of h,ngland .
\Villinm'.- r igu in England
ability a a tate man \', not

\ViUiam the '

11-

hri tma day wa ·

proved. that hiL
..,ec ,ud to that of
Conqueror.
At the tun of the . ,. orman Uo11qne t the governm ·nt f En I tnd wa characterized by a vant of unity ancl centralization uch
a threaten d a ._pe dy di· olmion an l de ·line.
Such a strnng head a. \Viii iam's ,·a ncerl<•d to
bring all clas. c into subjection to a central
government. He re<ptil'ed the al, olntc allco-i-

HF.

Tl DJ.~ ~1 .

n, and but fot·
England
th t f
Ile li ]
ll

l erman(ln (' to a llc tio11 \\ l,o e I
d<:> tinNl to b cc,m m · (•t I ti ·
ight centuri · a
n cf th • for mo t na ion·
of tl
world. c. n<lin ., out lJl r ch ili7.in . . an,1

11d

anwno· th famon
pl (' \ Ill y

THE LIFE OF A SHOE.
I mu t h
r • Jc,ct hut I
t he mi I ·t of a ·

u gau

to
>Eing in

On m
a gr at old

5

it to hi neighh or, nud thi
of Ir

I. '

t}1 •

te timony

In ·a e of hi kind the thro,•ing

111 a 1 ie • f prop ·rty w.
·ymhol
of a new propri tor h ip. Ile told u that from
the e an ·i •nt pra ·tice pr babl.·
the
cnriou 11 en. t m of t hrowin"' old hoe: for
g d l + a ter a bri ]e , n g room, departing
for th ir ne\\' home.
One ay, and I am v ry :urP. now, it wa · the
:23th of Octob r, h e g th •re] u all around him
an l impr • ·vcfw, told l1 it wa
t. ri pin's
Da:. · f conr c ve w r e all duly impre ·.-ed
with ou r <luty in ol ervino- thi day, but, we
cli n't know , •ho h e wa , "O o ne timid little
", o. 3, . la. t' a ked "who wa
t. 1 ri ·pin?"
Ho v that old fe llow . tar d! hut at la t he
an , 'E'red, ' ~l. ..,ri:pin an<l
ri~penian, hiR
broth •r,h tn• l< ng bee n r ega rd ed a· the patron
: int of th
sho<•m, ker. A ccordin.,. h) th•
arwie11 t leg· n ] , t h e-.e p r on. w 1·c bom in
l ll1L • nrl h, vi 11°· b eco me hri t iani~cd, travcle in to )1 ran · a nd Erwland to prop gat the
aith, up p orti l1g t hPrn ·clv
hy making .,hoes,
·hich they o ld to the po or people at very low
pri<'c ·. I t i. ·ail t hat nu angel :-upplied them
vith leath r al o, that they uffercd martyrdom
in 1.wd, nd to ward th e end of the third century."
he eo.ncluded thi: long tory, he
lo l·e 1 at n~ a nd bade us never forget 't. Ori pin, and to thi ~ day he i · ~till fre h in my
lll TUOI' ,

a

ll

h •ltl t

>

'Jll '<'l',
thp oot

told n o t lw I~ yptian
int r·
hoe-n aking
l

n.,

B. C ,

or b out th e period of the flig-ht o · t lw I re lit•.,
·o we might\\ ell he prond.
n tho • t im
the
deliv ery of a h ~ , ,. u d
a t •, t imony in
tran:f ' tTing property,
in R uth, IV h, p. 7th
Ver , " \. mm pluck cl off hi
ho an d ga , e

Tho eh· ppy day · were not to Ia:t. One day
we , 11 (e.·ce pt th• old hoot, who ~till stayed)
were paek I in to a lar.., bo.· al](l spnt on a
' l ot •II the• truth, I wa rather glad,
. honl l h. v • • chan ·c to
di tin ·ni ·h rn
V " w •re all nup, k d and
I Fa pla · I m . hi bit ion iu a larcre , ,jll(low
\•ith m. n <:<J ill[>, nion , but, ir l mu t ay it,, nd 1 blu ·h a· I lo-I w.
o han<l. om, that I
ta.
A lady
came, an'd, a ft ' l' a great d eal o f har~raiuing, in
wh ich l wa ·::tll c>d a "kid," a11d wa. pulled and
t wi t<:'d in a m o t outra<reun ,' manner, I was
tried on, and all o .ved to ad mire my. elf in a
m irror.
he at Ia t concluded to take me, but
I wa ~ not to le:ive that :tore without another
in:nlt m ixed \·ith injury, for the woman said

6
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'l aten th h11tto11 .'' I wa rnth ,r nrpri d.
for I 1li,l not kuow what ht> uw:rnt. hut T wa
11ut left 1011!,! in 110111,t. for prP:-1•11tly I fomu1 out
what it wa: t11 IJ,, pat1•nt1·1l.
I 1·011ld ha\'1·
-cr•am•1l with aµ:, ny h11t that I w:t d1111tl1 at
tht! a.ucla. ·ity of th· man. fol' l,pl'on· he wa
d<m, with 11H·. he had 111rnct111·(•1l tw,·IVL' . . 111·111
holes in my si<ll', 111 wltich ht· ra~tt·111·d the
button.:. I !-,11ppo:l' I f:tint1•1l tlwn. for my 11ext
s n:a.tion wa:,. that nt \,pi II!!; :-mot h1•r •,l. :tlld I
fonnd my:-;pJf ,h11t 11p tight: hut I was s11011 n•Jea.-ed a111l pl.u·P,l i11 what :1·1•111\'<l to lit· :1 lady's
be1room. I wa: thl'n triL·d 011, 1·omphti111•d of
a. l>cing ton ti~ .. ht. :u1'1 put awa\' rn :l 1,aµ: for
further n:-:e.
I led a vt•ry 1p1it>t Jifr for awhil1•. going out
only ,m a 81111da~· : l,11t om· day t lit·n· wa · h11 .. 1l1·
an,l e.·,·itl'll\l'llt and I IH•anl lllY 111ist1·1•s: :-a~· w,·
would I,' in. 't•w Yor1' i11 a ,r,•«'k. ·o I t·011<·l11clt•d
Wl' ,r •r • !!;ni11~ 011 a jo111·1H·~. ~11r<· l' 11n11gh
wa plaN•d away down in thl' lwtto111 of a trn11k
where I 11n1 t h:t\'l' . . 111otl11•1·pcl, hut that a portt r
ohligirwly hrokl' a hnl<' in th <· · rnnk. ~\~ la t \\'t:'
arrivt><l t ii Pre, aud, oh'. how ti rc·d 1 wa:,;. [ !.!l"l'W
·iek with envy wh •11 I saw thP row:-- 011 row;,; of
elegant shoe~, my eousiu:-:,I know tlH·y 11111st h:n•t•
been, altho1wh they ,lidu', . l'l'lll to k11(1\\· 1:a•.
bnt ouly tnrnc<l np their tol' in <lis1lai11 wht•11eYc>r I approaehed. ~ ly :wfr ~n>w tin•d nf tlw
Sl'('Tll' . and tlH' trial:-: I had tn nndt•rgo, r gn•\\'
moro 'C, tli<l not ean• how I looke,l: in :-;pi tl' of
those paknts. I lost my lint ton:-. <•llP h,· 0111., and
1 wa, t'Onq,ellPtl to admit I was 11Paring 111~·
<fay:-, of J'PSt. [ t'llll hardly :-.:ty that
\\':l~
grip,·pd wh«'ll I lwa1·d , or ratlH·r fpJt rny <1011111.
for mw ,lay I wa · !.!in•n a . pitt'ful :ling, with tl11•
r mark 11 yo11 :u·t• nnt \\'lll't h :i 1·t·11t." Ala ! !'or
tlw y:wity! what ll fall wa~ tl1nP.
I :,;1w11t a
few month a111011g- ntht·r old 1·ornp:u1in11:-. wlu•I'<' ,
a.· I ·till r<•tained somt• of 111y y1111thfnl h<'a11ty
I w:L an hn11ort•d :H·q11aiuta11n·. ti\1•11 this wa~
110 to la. t, 1'01· one day, tht! wo111a11 l':lllle, the
\\'Otllllll whom I 11:ul t·arrit,d through -:o rn11ch.
the woman, who, when I wa · yo1111!!.', \\ onhl 11ueon~ ·i011sly (':) protrndl' her foot for me to ht•
~een, that woman t"all<·cl ns a h<•ap of rnl,l,i:-:h,
and ~ent us away.
The rcrnainrle1 of my days hav<' been oO ad

I l "I~

T

I.

that I will nut hara . :0111· f c•l i ng:- 1,y ,le, ·ri
bi11~ th •m, h11t ju:-t I t 11H• ay, shnl', have
f,•t>lin!.,, allll will 1·, u,, f,, ling, (e~pt·c·inlly if
th,•y ltt-' ton tight. )
H. I. P.

l'GNISHMEN

r IN

'fHE ICOMMON SCHOOL.

P1111i,hmc>11t i. pain iut\idt>d 011 a11 uff<-'11clPr by
<· 0111pt1tP11t :rnthori ty.<.. il lH·r to rdonu him or to
dl'll'l' oth e r:-, ul' f.,r h oth p11rp n... c:-1.
P1111i:-.h111t' 11t nr th• po . . ~ibility of p1111i~hme11t
j.., t•:-.. t·11tial to the n•1·y ith•a of · ~v,·c•rnmc•11t.
"A n•quir1•11w11t that i,npli~:-- 110 p1mi:--hmeut may
111• a J'L'tl'll' t ln1t i: 11ot a law."
\. go,·c•rm1wJJt
that will tlOt p1111ish, i:-. a go,·1•rn111t:11t i11 11:une

1111ly.
P1111i~l1111(•11t : , h"" t•\' t·I', an• t'ither propt l' or
j111pro pt•r.
\nyt lii1w <·I'll ·I or hrntnl i · imprllp<•r
i 11 1111• . 1· 111 11,I ro, rn1 . I j,., al : o i 1n pr 1p •1· for a
tL•a{' h
t li p1111i . Ii fro111 :l <I,•. in· f' ,r
•ng-e.Sart':t 111 and ridi,·til<' :-hould not li1111 a pl:tt·l' 1111
a teael11·r· s li:t ,11' p1111i:,.l1111 •111 .
1

·I'

I' .,.

~1w11t·v1· ~a., s that all p1111i . h11w11ts :-ho11l1l in
some way Ii• r •iat<'d to till' otf,:n 'l': f< r instance,
if a li)y hrL•:1k..; a pant· of glass, punish him hy
mahng lii111 n· p:tir it. l>11 not ,eolcl or whip
him and th1•11 l,•t thl' :-:cho 11 hoard foot the bill.
l li •li \'l'~l' l' llt·t•r'..;i:-:th<· p1·,p e r w:iy ofint\i<'ting
pnni,hmt·11t ;1..., far a~ it is pradic·able.

Wli l·ll th• pain intiit'!P<l falls 1rn thP body, no
i11 what 111:1n111•r it ii-; appli<>d, it is rall<'d
t•orpn1·al p1111i:-:h11ll'11t. • ~ o tt•:wht•r t·an haYl' <·ont rol •• r hi.;; 1111 ,ii.. 111il1•,: tht• }>ll)lils k110\\' that
tht•r<· j;. p)'()l,ahl) :1 p1111ish111t·llt in . tMc• for
th •111, if thl') mi · lit>lia\'P , :ind that this p1111ish 1n •nt intli ·t. pain . Th<· ·t· are tw, l·i11d of pain;
\' iz • !' Ji y .. i l' a 1 :111 rl II It' II ta I. I r y () II I1111:,; t 1' 11 ll i h'
whi,·li is th1• \\' 111',<' , lo p111Ji h the• 1, ldy 01· the
111i11d ': \\'hir·h i.- tht• IIHHl' ,!(,)it':tlt·'! Of l'Olll'S('
it is irnpo ·sihll' to pi111i:-:h th,• hody without i11 tlit·ti11g :ome p:1i11 oJJ tlw 111ilJ(l. lu <·xtr<>me
l':I" • , I thiuk a tea ·ht•1· . lw11ld not lwsitalt' to
intiict t·ot·pornl puui:-hm •nt. lnsolenel', profanity, a111l OJll'll rPhellion ca.1 not he pffel'tiYely
handlccl in any othl·r way. \\~hen it i found
JJet' s:-;:uy to punish in thi~ way, it ·honld he> :o
m:1t1t•r

'I Jib:

tudent will not oou
n t rn 1ty
·mart.
to · nform
c rtain r 'gnlation or
con qnen · "'
auct if h l arn thi, ·hile till in hi ~ nth, 1 e
ha acquired a very im1 rtant J art of hi education. Corp ral puni bro nt houl 1 b
:p:uingly; it hould eldom be n
mini ter more than one do • to a child.
doe not prove nfficient, gen<>r: lly p •akin<r,
yon had better ~u pend the pupil. l ually all
that i, neecle 1, i that the chilclr •n ~hall know
that there i:-- a Yery . tr ng J rol ability of th ·ir
~u:ffering if they mi behaYe.

-----·---

DAVIS

THE INFLUENOE OF FOREs·rs UPON OLIMATE.
Tr n lated for

T11E STUDENT

from th German of Gris b ch. )

An important que tion, ft n di ·u
, aud
an.,• •r d in v, ri n way , i. : \ 'hnt i11flue11c
do fore t PX r ·i UJ on clim t ? In th
place, cloe: cnltiv, tion by tli'nnin ,. thC' for• t
and 'Pl' a i11g strnny field o r tl1 :p c
n ·<>
shaded hy wood: thiekcti;:,
e es. (•nti. I m 1ditication:,; in the ph.':::.ical con lition · of organic
life? 1'lH' infiut>11ce of fore t in cau:iug uniform wat ri1w of the ·oil throughout th eaon i univer;-.ally acknowledged.
'l'hi effect
i. the mo t ,a y of imniedi. te ob. rvati n: for
the <l pth of riv r, that flow from woo le region. varie I, than that of
<·onntrie.~. The
pen t rated b · a
tain ihc m i. ture I f th
wi ·c would flo,, ont mor · uiekly t th prin r, •
Th rainfall, to
·ur mor· · fr qtwntly,
b •cau • 'a ·h I af i
n (V, po ·atin, ]i.
, nd
the who!• f liage o a fore. · 11 titut s a surface of c. traordin: 1·
·t •nt, givi w .forth
watery vapor and eomm1micatin r tlt • 1·oolnc .
produce l hy •vaportion to the neighboring
layer· of air, in, ,Jiich, again, th~ vapor ·ondense. into mi:-.t aud cl ud . rl he cloud formatiou::of 'Ummer may lw regarded a a topographical
refle •tion of the landscap henPath. The inter-

1TI

..L

...
I

vals of blue ky com! pou l to th 01 11 nd
mor h at <l portion. of the earth'
nrf
fr m which a c nd warm ·urrent of air tha
reab orb th 'e. iclc · f mi t.
,, ere it not
that thP wh le atrn ph r 1 111 mov ment it
would rain till more r qnently in the mo
1,ut th ah rnati n of w od cl and woool ~pa·
i the favoring condition for locally
limit cl rai1!fall , which occurs even then when
the direction of the winrl. announce: a drought.
']'hree phy ,iological can ·cR may be add need,
UJ)Oll whi ·h the terr,perature of the for f-t dcp •n l , and: which working in the , ame direction, 11 ri11g- th, ea:on of vegetation, oan~l' a
local fall of temperature; and, con:equentl ·, an
in er a e of rai nfal I. Fir t, the .Jia l ·au. e<l Ly
the foliag , which k eps th' ray of the sun
fr m falling on the 'Ub tancc · mo~t capable of
being , ·anned, the inorga11ic •ru ·t of the earth;
c •on Hy, the upply of ·rttcr, both in the textf th tn•E: , f who , t tal ,; • ,jght they
form a on id •ra.b1e p· rt, and in th• il which
r 1 tain · a uon iderabl' , m unt of moi ·tnre;
tllirdly, th eva1 orati n from the 1 ave , by
wh icl. th
tern p rnture around
lower d:
all th ~e ar
outi11ually • cti •
tending
to lower the temperature.

r_rh •ir eff ct are ~een both in the teihperature,
the woolly t ·wre iu;elf, a mea ·ured by the
th rmome el', and in that of tb ~haded .'oil in
·~ntra:-;t to th w:.umth of th~ o-rouncl in open
:1 , "e.. In monntainou rcrfon , he clecrea ·e
of rainfall, when they haye been cleared of
f r<>. t ·, may uot alway. b' re dil.: hown, be('an e th I"' the effect of the tre
is much l s
th n that or the cold. urf. 1 it If. But in the

avera ,.e rainfall of a r, ,.ion and
·li111at • 111 ,re continental.
w. ~I. B. J.
*Profe or Grisebacb, born 1814, since 1~47 professor
of Botan) at Gottengen, is an eminent authority upon
geographical distribution of plants.
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'J\ ·e I ·e Ji II c
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•11se require~

·: 11 ! 11Pnd,' to meet Ki11 r H{'nry'.
e l'l't·din~l.r emphatil'. tntt>ment; and although
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'·trn · i ofte11 a ) no11ym f r loynl r faith- C'Oura, ] litrr:uy men,and am ng them ount d
ful, it <lo . uot ~i\'(' th• 1•rPti e 11wani11g de- many fnv, rit .
Of th
, two names are
ire l.
()
Th :111titht.1.i. Ii tw n '·tliei1· pr mine11t: Ralei_<>'h, vho wa. in turn an adduty' . nd "11 y duty
i. near]: lo t by the
v utur r, I ri. 011 1· ai,
writ r; and
i ncr
µundu, tion of \Vhit and Rolf<•.
who. inttur>nc ,through Arr.cul' i and .A .Defen~
',o bring ut the i •a di tin tly, Int a b h of lu(c,1/ \Ya
fo i<leclly <ro< d.
J he
ial
a ter '" ill L '.
n >th •r might b
plact-d
·onditiou w •. mu ·h imprv · d I y th, 1 tt r
after : 1m hakC'n,·' but i, perhap 11ot nP rl I.
tate of eommer 'l' and agri ultur ,, hon
and
'I lie se11te11<·c· will tht>n M'l'lll 1li. jui11t<:•d a 1s fornit11rn w l'(' morn eomfo1·tal,le, the peoplt'
nl mo. t Iway. tht• ea. e when a long p, r nt he. i
wel'e mor • unit d 1,. ,' giv •n to trife awl r · oi: im,·odueed~ but the la11g11a_re is all tl1<.· mnr • lnti n. Tli • 'Jll •en wa int r, t :I in the adf liC'itou: for th: t; h •(·aw the di--101·:1. i011 por- van<·em 1it of h r. nbj t .
that, taking· it
tray. \Vol: •y a itated rnoorl, whil • it t• pr1•-.s- all t ,g·ther th tillle; \\'<'I'(' ripl for a ne,• ern
P with incP, (•11 em1,ha 1. th<: main poi11t: , iz.
in Iit rn.tnrP.
1hat he i. t1•liolly t/1 l(i11rt' ,'I
Prin l a· follow-.:
011c 'I ·l of ·ompo ition, ·hara ·teri ~ti · of

*
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that am, have, find wi11 he·ou

r br ak
d

1111.

hak

11

yours

ELIZABETHAN LITERATURE.
B) th• lit rature of th(• ag, nf Eli;1,· h( tli'°
i. nut meant imply that whicl1 wa~ pr d11ced
in her lay, but it incl11de: that which he_i:?;:1n at
the mi ldle of lwr reirru and rf'aehed it: (·limn.·
in that uf .Jame· I.
F'rom the f ct th, t durin!.r thi:-. tim • the writer:
brnke awny from the ·tnhli:h
mode of <·omp, ·it i n aud
nt11r 1 into ll •w t ·I . both of
111:1 tter and
er ativ' pPri
lw ~11
pr•pare,1 i11 thn pr 'l·dh11, n iO'J1
01· tlw p•oJ I• ha r · j, d u urag m ntt t1i11ka11l to
r ',tel. Thi Ht
h tm • f the J enai an · •,
l• • z vi\ al of h•arni11g, thron,th >lit all
i;nropc
whi ·h w •. m. rke by tli • fall of
oni-t:mti11 )It>, the ma1111fact11re of paper nud th
n (• of
t IH' pri11ting-pr · , the di c ,y ·ry of \.m ri(•a,
. 11d the Hernia Reformation.
Iu England, he g vcrnment \\a
b comin<r
mu,·e secular, and ·tate:mPn wer • taken from
among the layme11, a fa<·t intere:"ting to th,
IH·opl '. Elizabeth, hei11g a student lwr:eJf, en1

,a

th tin, . , i th<' 1 >rnma, vhi h Eliza.lwth patro1iiz ,c] 1,oth for her own amn. ,•ment and that
nf her ubj ~ct , hut whi h ms ,i terly opp . rd
•ith good r1'a-=0JJ h: th• Pt rit:rn .
It i tr11 ·
that 111 my of th' pla.v
wc•r, highly immoral
an t 11de 1 o • · rrup ·
:I m urn r ' but th
Pnritan
f th,t day gav • no < l'P1 it for thP
"'< cl, h ./ c· 11 id r d all nlikt• the invention
of the .Evil On .

'I h Drama. h , n inter ting hi tor,, a fe\
points f which m· y not h • out of pla · · in a.
. k tch of thi
kin . A early a
I 11. ti1e
cl rgy beg:m t in titut tJie Iy t ri ~ or 1 lira le-play , a. au •xpedicmt for in ·trncting th,
illiterate. The. <·on i ted in r pr . entation
in rude drnmati · form of the liYe of the c:aint ·,
l i..;ode in Bible bi t r r, and the like.
The
ch:u·auter: wcr,, th" Trinity, an~el.', devil.,
.'aint ·, and mal't. r .
•. t

b ·t\\

11

I

amp th Tut rlude , 1 la•: to b • acted
th' int rv, 1 f a f ti val, :rnd v ry

1

time f t]1 •
r at c 1,troatholi ·. :m th" I forrr1<'1l

J :w<'ant. wen• <'thploy<·d to gratify the vanity of ·iti.1.<'11 · or to cornplim ut a not 1 visitor.
'I lwy were h •ld on a I ,fty platform in the
poreh or ·l11m·hya.1· l uf a cathedral, or in the
town hall.
.A number of tio·11re . uitably
tlre. e<l a.cc• 111 pauied th ir action, hy poetical
recitation and rn H.'.'ic. Among the character,
employe<l were the virtue.::, c·11pid, aml the
mu:es.

1)

nn:

'l hem ralitit' ' datiu(J' fn 111 th " th ce11tur:,
w •n• play~ i11 whith th
suhj •1·t. \\' t•rP moral
in. t ad of purely r •ligiou , . nd wt•rt• tht' out
growth ,f th
lira·l -play~.
111 Cliz:dwtli"
time th r· were neither regul. r thl'all'r. nor
prnf ional a tor:. Play wer, p rfurm ,J in
t n u hall·, courtyard.., of i1111", <'ol'k pit a11d
noblem •n' ~ dinitw hall .
The iir t ll ngli. h
theatre was built in 15 7u, and twcln• more ·oon
follow <l. J. Io:t of them were nn · · t: re<l. PX·
cept ovel' the tage where a thatched roof prot cted the aetora. 'l he bo ·e. or ''room '' were
arrang d nearly a at pre ent, thl' mu~ician~ in
a lofty gallery over the tage; p. inh• 1 or movable ..,cenery, ab ent; part. of womt'n, tak n by
boys. A few ·creens of <'loth or ta1 e. try gay'
the actor a chance to make tlwir c ·it. .A
placard labeled Rome, Athen.-, ck., told the
audience the location of the ceue.
Th ' co tnme WCl'C lavi.'h and rich.

Th fil' t com dy, R. lph Roy t I' no~·:-ter,
wa. written in 15,51, by .... ichola · l la 11 ma. t •r
I

of Eton oil. In liv ly Ian n, t• it rcpr •
the mann rs of the middle cla. ·.
'I'h • fir t tragedy, Gorboduc, or Fern• · and
Porrex, wa written by ,.rho·.
ackville, a111l
wa. acted with great applau ·e before the queen.
.Marlowe and ni contemporaries, Chapmau,
Lyly, Peel, Green, and Kyd, were all po . essed
of ability of a high order, and w<.>re the pred1'ue. ~·or:-; of the ma. ter dramatLt, , hakcs1 are.
Of Hhake peare it is scarcely nece~sary to :-p •ak,
i-inl.'e hi. work i . o well known.
:--;uffi ·e it to
.·ay that among EnglL h writer:-; ther,• ha:
a1 i en none gl'eater than he, wlt
delineate
tharacter . o trnly , nd who ' writit1 ,·, :tn'
worthy of th clo et tudy.
:-;om noti<.'e, bl c011t mporat'ie, of •' h: k(•·
pcan• W<'l' B n Jon on : 11<1 Bl, umont rnd
Fl •t ht•1·.
Of the former it i. aid that ·hi
:rnimal orga11 were a mnch ,len•lop<'<l a hi
intdl<iutnal. ''
Ile wa · a genuine l!.11gk1shma11,
1

energetic,
('Ombative,
proud,
lw~pitable.
Beaumont an<1 Fletcher are called ''. tn<lion. 1y
indecent." The object of their play..: was to
e. ·cite, at any co.'t, the pas ion .
Leaving out the dramatist·, ''the poetry of
thi · age can hardly compare in richne~s, variety

·

PDK . T .

aud ,,riidnaltty, with the E11 li~h lJ try of tLc
1!It It ,. ntnry.'
~ 'JJ ·11.ccr i · a grl':tt uame>,
ut h · 1; thl' only
1111ilramati(' p l't "ho ·< nl l b • pla · ,l nbovc or
nu a levl'I \\'it), \\' nl \\' l't h, Byron. ~lwlley,
( I •rider or 'l'enll. 11.
Hi~ work in pir d
the fubure J. lilton.
II• i · characterized in a
word , . ··a refi11ed, thoughtful, warm he, rted,
p11r - ouled E11gli hmau.
Ili · <·hi ,f works art>
'I he ~hepherd': Calemlar, Fa rie Qneen, and
:\J otlwr Unhh:m1'. 'ralPs.
II(• wa. the founder
of the •'p "'ll ·crian tanza. Hi writing: imparted harmony, e.·pan. iveiw. and description to
l!.1J<1Ii. h ver:,; ; helped much to tran form the
laugna!?e:-, and . tyle of writing; and for the
people, lifted the ideal of life arnl cultivated
the im:winntion.
e.·t to Shakespeare, the greate. t name of
thi: :tet, is that of Lord Bacon. From :Macaulay' ~kt>t<'h of Bac:on' ·• r <ff we are lecl to
qtt<:' 'lion whdh r it i 'po ~ibl • to harmonize
in un • indi\'i luality Ba(·< 11 the ta.tc ·man, Baco11 th<' judu , with J a on tlH• think •r, phil~:oph rand pliilanthropi._t.' •• .. 'ature i · comrnaud,•d by ol, ·yi11g h r,'' i. hi:s greatest philosophical ma ·im. His . tylc i: terse, weighty,
figurative and elegant, Lut h · i accu:·ed of elfi,h motiycs. The life and work of thi man
(h•:-;en c a deep . tndy.
'l,h • 1110:t important characteri 'tit: of the
Ji~liazlJNl1a11 litt>ratur i that it is human. The
m•.·t i the breath and preponderance of thought
"Lieb emed native to tlw time.
" :.; thP external inducements to ad.opt literat 1n • a. a prof•. ·ion wcr not o great as in onr
a.- tlwr w • no rea<linq public, in our
· •n • <,f the term,-w ar
tir t ~nrpri. cd
that . o mu •Ii g •ni11 · ·n div •rtc>cl into thi. p th.
I 11t lJ th I1..li"Zalwth and .Jam<'" wer• lc.•anH•<l
. o\' r ·ign.; b th w r writ r nud in the court
of lH th litt>rature an<l learning wen' tlw fa. hion
:rnd oftt•n th· a ·enn<>. t,o di tinction in church
T

and State.''

l\Ir. auu. ~Ir.'. \Yhitman of Fargo and their
friend ~ Ir. Hancock, aLo of Forgo, vaid the U.
a visit on Nov. 18.

HIE

.

T[I •

111e11t.

EXOHANGES.

11

l

0111·

ocit>ty will co11 id r th• que t iou

at tltt• ir IH•xt rn •ti11g.

T/1
t

Ilarllwmit , for I >c<·t·m l, r, i~ an i11ter·

ting nurnher.

(;1,;,,. i11t1•11d to
~lepartment to it. pa<re. . \\
ment wi 11 JH'o,·c• :,;n"rP..,. ful.
(J l/ !7

t'

I :l ~() l'W g1 11
hop<· tl,i. .-xprri-

, ",·l/(lol }'JV1wl{/im1 , puh]i:,;h •tl by i ll•n,li11~ (ld1watnr of . li11ne. otn, i fnll of valuahle sllg' ~l's·
ti< n for the t "', l'her. Our Dakota tc•:wh ·1. will
fiiHl it worthy oft hc·ir notic·e.

\nr exl'hang<.• ar frw in numb 1· thi:-- 111011th.
a::- ma11v
till lat<·. \Y<· are :unono. ha,·e <l •l:wc<l
.
..,
the num l Pl', . o we wiil not eomplain · ,hut it 1s
mpo~:-.ihlc t writl' on ima~in:ny e. ·h:mgu~.
T/1,, \otio11fll li:dlf ·,rtu,· c·0111c:s to u. from Pa.
It i a 'l•mi-mouthly p:t}ll'I', h·votc< t> .' ·In i\'Pl;
to tt•aching. S11pportt•tl by th h L t t•1ln<'ato1-.,
it i. of pn ('tical value to progn•. :-;i\'P tea<'hPr'..
\\ 'miL. l'd Th U,·,.,;c lit from nnr tab!', hut
it ,·amc at la:t, , ith an in ·lo. ,1 :lip a.,king Lo
to b( t'. · 1·11 · •tl for dc•lay. \\~ C' e.· l'II l' but hope
our fri1•1nl fr11111 ( 011m•(·tieut will Hot l>t> dela:e<l

ziu <', p11hli h e1l by th
tium1 1·y ( ·o., j ... ju t unt.
atn1·<·, ('011taining r m rk ou I, ok au<l antllor~,
a111w11nt·em • 11t. of rf' ·ent publi"atiou:: thorn
and aLrn:ul, and note. and <'l'itici ·m by promi11e11t author
J11 tlw Ii ·t of tla• ·ontribntnr ·
for th y ·m·, we II ti •e th· 11:uu(• nf Pre. i( <'Jlt
1

~p1·agu<'.
<.'Ill.' to lt, a f. vorit •
nhjv<:t in
Olli' 'Xl'ha11g
\.,. • (•}i!J th ' foll, Wing: •''1 he
dude i . a JWC' , ·, ryan ap1 nfog,t@ ~ociety a~
:-- the pug <log tu the fa hiona.ble lacly' soci(1 ty,
n.n<l tlw railroad tie: to th• <..·natic .·i ll 11tt' of
tht> t1·:unp.
·'l h •pri C' •of m rnk J " to g vi th o ro·a n grind'J'h • att m pt to
<'l':-1 i high ( 1· than la t yp, r.
Wlr·in Jul
af.ilnr•. Thf'y d, n't k11 w
PIIOllgh."
1

LOOALS.

1

:1~11in.

In 1'h~ (/tf','f'f'Ot for ept •mb<>r, the lH·rnie
rn pir ,,· i, mndt' the vietim f thl· pen of a
. pc·o11<l , h:.lkt1~pt>an•. Behol<l tlw following:
" 'l hat which we call th Umpire,
If he wt'rc h10wn hy nny other name,
\Vonld sure! _ he thump cl as hare!. "

The, ·1·iter uf n.11 articlr i11 th " ll(q/1 s ,Jwol
Hodd r •1111rn:tntC's again. t th<• punning of hi:1·la ·: (Fn•. lim:111 ) . 11 P<"llr t11 lw V<'l') (•arrH• t
in hi: np)ll'' 1 to ,·la ' "-111:tt<•.' to. top what h,• ·all:
":111ythi 11!! l>nt wit.''
Ye do 11ot wi Ii to <·omp, re our I I' •-.hme11 with tho' .,fa Iii rl1 , ·h ,ol,
hnt WP ~ympathiz<·.

The Adt'lphi ~01·iety will probably wakh
with int •re~t forth~ i:-, uc of the debating- tontest betwePn the St. Pan! and l\Iinnenpoli. high
:,chool:, on the <pie. tion, Resofred, that the telegraph ou~rht to he ('OntrollC'd by the O'OYern-

1\1 erry X ma. !
~tPady, By-joru. on.

Slippery weather i: <lig1iity':-- foe.

..Al twrt

T

orton ,·i-.it d

11-. 011

l>c c. :3 .

.A11 absolute mouar('hy in PN Gradu la t
t,·rm. \Yhat will the 11<.•.· t. cl111ini!:-tration be~
For the fir. t time in it h i tory, th, P r Hratlu · lia · I •etc d .1 I>em OC'l'ati<' pr . i,knt.

Prof,, -. or c f
11n d by a l1111p'~
li'r<>. hman:-

l

f

lath mati1" :- 1 · tlu t

ir, hy a littl1• (I )

So111e of t }ip girl. arc g·< tt in r
their manner ot . p •akirw.
'I
. h•cl" a "Hobert c11tt r."

l'<'.

Vl'I')'

~l<'~·

rn<.:t -

prop<•r in
<'all 41 holJ-

pent Thank ·gi\'ing with
l\li
A1111a Smith, at the home of the
latter in Crookst H.
.l\Ii: · Ile]eu B,

11rr •

.

It i. hop rl that th Y. l\1. '
it.: labor. soon.

A. will re um

I/

, II

r--.

in daily,
th.1 a n •\ · 1 rmitol'; i.
•
• n, ulJt • Hy the atten<lcl(lu bled if U(·h a lrnilding
·omin

T.

,v

ar , 01T: t note th illt ·
, her. and
Thank cri •ing
m to h, ve I f
tra
bel ind.

01 .

~n Ii Ii: "\Vh r · ·
In ]i;g, 'pt.'
Brilliant Br] Pr p:

P· !

o r 1,

11

man <lo · not know
ry Ii C' are, until he
up at four o' ·lock in
,· Jllnl . , ·ith a
0

H 1

Prof. in

. l d (

l

•Jl took a trip to Ut1 · n, during
to
e 'th JJu to11 irl .. that
,,

hi.

• :31.

Jin d a

r, lk to tlw

ti r t.

...1r. ( ham erl· in of Gl',lll<l F o t l ,
D. and lin ·d at the.• I>urm itOI'.'
Dec. 11th.
B v.

,·i ·itC'd

think a

'l'wo of

Bjorn on' id a of Thank ri in l':
' Hrl t th righ of 011
C,irl to the> l t of n ,.
0 ,·hat, lot f em,
'I
I ile at and chm m ! ·

the I

of he

I 0th.

1t

in

1
r

•

1g zinc·.

,lo. d
com:'

the parlor
ovli..zekiel' Court-

Our '"' ience Pr(,f. doe n t l Ii , P in th
moderate u e of alcohol.
\\~<' ,lo not n tc, · to
it u e a a timulant.
The Fourth ,..ear

Torma!

ia

or

Pr sid nt-John D: ·i. I trdic I
Viee Pre i lent-John Da
~ecr t:iry-.f ohn Da, L.

l" I, ' \.

ol <. 're: ti, n,''

<>red.

Trea ·ur r-J ohu.

1'

Th· other a~ y the ela
ealnmity. Th •ho] , <·l 1
and w •r' ll rn.bl t

ity·

111 •

ion
11. ,,

i , •1
1r. I t n p
ni \' t"i t~ l> '('. I!.
T

L. Bj 1ru. c,11, Pr• it•.
l' . . 'harpt·, L R. P.

G. fodg Cock 1wnt ._' m I·. , D
vi:-iting friend ancl relati •.
11
i11

... Ii~. Nora ...'ile , a th0 gu • t of . . li
Coch at Larimore, Th:rnk giving.

the
St.

... adge

Th • , c·o eh el •111<•nt i very promi ing at our
Fni •Clr i y. One taLlt.> in th Dining Hall is
ocenpie l lmo t excln i,, ly by ~cotchmen.
Altl ongh they '·<linna ker ., ome thiug , they
• k n'' make it mi ·eialJI, for the re t at the
table.

THE

;\That doe thi mean?

One> of our

•11i >r

I l'IIL

·-r.
, •a· one of
, nd

the·

va

TUI>E "T

f 01 a • onng mnn to
, •, "<' d
· < rm
,n h
io1l:

1nl'I1.

it.
' Re. oh d tliat th mini ter o th
a more u,eful ntC'mh r of a C'On munit
teaehcr, was the i-illbjc·rt of a vcr • interc ting
and v.·eiting d I atP in the Ad lphi 1.'o ·i<>ty
0

T

21 t.

(>V.

ff •n ht·, and I, it) to h
Even divin •. ar
om •tim
the d •c itfull.( of-('hair..

tC'J

ogr. pity

\\ eather r I' rt for •o, ember, 1 , D, at the
.,.ni\'cr'ity. ~ vernge tcmperatme: •
7:00 .• 1. .•••••••••••.••••••• IG.U7 d
l :00 P.

M .. •••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

~0.• ,_

F'or month, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 2, n
II i!.rhc,·t temperature 50 <leg. on the 9th.
L >we t t mi C'l', tur , -7 deg. ou the ~ th.

h·. Fost r, pro. iding

Wekom ·,
(IJl

'uncl, y D •c. th i 11

..

r p

•1-

forming th1:· ceremony.
Ir. anrl ... fr .. ThoH· >n
immPdiately lt·ft for Portlarnl Oregon, whcr
4

Mi· \ .,.iunie :.\1 • 1illan and her i ·ter Elkn
ar b th t •achin r ne, r Hamilton. They , ill
be bac · after hri tma .

il (l

,ye ·opy from th Mayville Tr 'bune of D<·eember 5th:
"r a-.t l\londay, at the re. iden ·e of . \.
,John. on, 11ear Blan hard, L G. ~1 hor" on an l
l\Ii ,. Carrie •. , ral'l' •n , ere united in matri1

111aj ,rit r of om· boy ddifl'l1t in pla~ ing
!wt ·tone' in the morning. 1.,hcy can ,ret
out of bed, hut they cannot get thl·mout.

1

•mcl • outh.
umb r of el nr cla
.............. I~.
" fair
'l.
·I u Jy
. . . . . . . . . . . . !l.
o. of day" OB d1i(.'h rain r ·no" j 11:
JJat, of mim c, 1 .. tJ1. I 9th, 24th, iuth.

Hl'v.

1 lw
the ''\
other
. he•.

(·f ran l F o rk h, , become a winter r<> ort,
a<·t· nmt oi h •a11tiful w atlH'r.

1

~

1I t }i

old I.Jo !

Pr vailin

llWHy,

leav Grand F orl· for h r
Ii ·h. I )e •• :!:3rd.

}, rank r n Kirk ha. com Lack.
I fow are the mule ?

o:00 P . • C. ••••••••.••••••••••• ~5.!'.l8

G.

, li Emm:-t rnold enjoy I high !if in Fargo Ii ·in()' the 'l hnnk. gi irw vacation.

di

I •d a tia: l,y

~Ii·. Addie mold i
with .Mr. Ya L rg Cri:tll(l

The yt tion of irrig. tion in
rth Dakota
w,1 .J idc,d a impra ·ticabl hy th
delphi.
r > do I]
t ho (: er, offer thi a ( final verdict
OIi tJ C' fll(' t'< n.

in terestin~
The followin~

meE:>tin~. on nturday, Dec. 7.
,ver elect d for December~
Pre ident-Loui,. Bjorn on.
Viee Pr ident-J ohn P. imon.
Hecrrtar ·-J. 1. Dean.
~ •rgc, nt·at-Arm - , . A. YuttnO'.
Criti ·-Loni:- La Rue.

(

l'HE • TL'DE. -T.

The P r Hradu: ·laim" t lea l the o lwr ocietie. iu ou<> r •:pl· t.
It· oflic: •r , r elect <l
ev ry month, aud tlrn e, rybo y er t a <·hance.

,v.

R.
~Iiuaker came up from :rlas toll, ~ .. ov.
20, and p •nt , < ay with u . \Y • hope to haye
Minaker with 11: a~n.in thi y •aJ'.
An innocent little 1110u:-::e had a habit < f making nightly vi .. it to one of thl' room . , mud1 to
the terror of tlw fair o ·en pant. . ~o the • <lccided to , et a trap for him. .After a few night,
they heard ·ornethin r ·queakiuc, in tli , tr:ip,
and concluded they had waylaid thP Ill ' rau<l •r.
But the <pie. tion was, "\Vho will uet up n.rnl
catch him?" . ._ o one ch.reel, ,o tht•y k<'pt ,nfrly
under cover, hurling- hoe:, hrushl's. and ·n.'n·thing within r •a('h, t the poor vi ·tirn.
In tl~t>
morning th y di ·cov,:re<l l,e had tlt>d, donhtlt> ·~
a terrifie 1 a th y.

A 'nior: 'It i rumored Lhat the • F1·<·:hm1•n'
are about to reor1rani;w th<> l .. nivn. it,~. Thi.
may ~oun<l very hiir to an onl idt•1:, 1,ut the
question that worrie, the 'cnior.· an,l .J nninr.·
i : 'Who and what are the Fr('shmen :' \Vho
can tell?" In reply to the ,Juniors who wait('(l
for the e.·amplc of the Fre. bmen before the ·
could deci<le to orga11ize,-to the ~euio1:!',
who took thr •e years to decide whether
they amonnterl to anything or not, a Fre,hman
writes: "The FRESH:MA . . T class is a mi<rht
:-,
.•
power that ha. heen 'coming-'· for three vear::-,
and has just arrived~ a <'la:. that <·on .,i<l;•rs it. elf, and will he l'On. iclpn•d hy other:,; .;eeond
to no1H in the
. I>.; a el;. that ean «lri\'c
the Senior fro111 10111,!' e..,tabli lwd pla<· • rn
cla., room.; :t <'la · that i not goi11, to p<•u<l
all it' <111<'1' iP: in 'ki,·kiu ",' !mt 1mn ·th.-m for
advance a ·tion~ fi11nlly, a da:-. that ·an make
every pre: nt :-;ophomore of the 'Var. itv Lite
the du t-or ratlwr the mnd-he11eatl1 th,
water:; of our eonli •.''
On Thank, trivin~ eve the yotmtv ladie:s. pent
a plea, ant hour dancing in the Dormitory}'' rlor. 'Kerehiefs tied 011 :::ome of the girls' arm.,
made Yery !.!,'Oo<l s11l). tit11te:- for partner:--.
Tia•
folluwillg morning- al I hut aho11t twenty kft
for their tlitfl'n·11t It111111::,;, hut thl' rem, ·initw
twenty had no r a 011 to wi:--h tlwrnselves el ·e-

wh ,r . After th . en·i('('. down town, with appc>tite~. harpe11etl by our ket 11 northern bn·<·z ,,,
W" r,,, liz
that 1r . pra!.{tt wa a <jUC! •n amoup;
ho:-tc. ,e ·. In till' l'\'Pning· tlw yonng pc•opk
had am. ke<l " ' hcet autl pillow-ca e'' party in
the parlor. Although all the ·o. tnme. co11. i, tt•d
of :h<•ets · 11d pillow l':l • , om very channinl,{
eff ct. w<1r' produc·eil.
'orne of the mo:t triking were: Mr . • 'harp, a jolly monk of old:
Mi~s Simmun., a "hinc _. lady: Hattie •ite:
l\lothl'r Bnncl;: ~Ir. , i ·k, th~ champio11 Jr:u~
matt; ,\nna Lewi., 01<1 :M other T1ubhard: , [r.
l\larclay, a mo tcommarnling Ar ·hhishop; .:\li:11:unilton, a combination of all that wa.: charrniug; .Mi~s <:tla. :, a ~J ikado suit.
More wlinksorn • and liuht-l11•art<.•1l fun wai- floati11~
al,out in th• :tit·, and in the hearts of thP
rna:k<•1: th:111 0:111 l,p , . ·pn,i,;~t·<l.
011 Ft idn~
•vcnincr a , hort r, ·eption wa · lwld.

At th<' donation party Thn1·s1lay e\'l'lling fo1·
thl' hl'lldit of Var,ity orpha.t1.·, th• following
a.rticl,•s Wl'l'l' pn• l'lltc•d:
~Ir. Sharpe-a <'opy of the (1011. titution.
~Ir. Yi<'k-a pair of :-.tilt..
~li:s Paulson-an \lg<•hra.
}fr. Campbell-a ·mile.
~Ii:,.. · B. Pe 1:C'ival-a whistk
.\Iis: Angier-a c·onsc•rvatory.
h. F. Robert 'Oil-a voic:, fur th quart<'ltl'.
l\Ii,s Benham-an :ulmiF'l'.
({. S. Sprnµ;11t•-a ta11d<1m :afetv.
\lvron Smith-a:tri1won a. <·oi1. e1·,·ate1n· .
:\Ii·. Bjor11,011-n chl'l't·ful di. po ·ition. ·
:\I)· • 'T. I lamilt{111 - a mort, I a11tipn.thy.
~It . H. \11cle1"011-a11othcr g;r • •11 ''how.''
Mi . H.. J>c•rni val-a lord.
\Ir. :\lan·lpy-,1 for•i"ll tith•.
Ml'. II •yl:u;d-, ehair th, t d
not f-lid(•.
:Mi · 1 t::ms-a eharming yom1g man.
,Ji" Ba11gs-a :mall fr<1<·kl<•d li1.:mi.
.J. 'l'ra d:--:_a n•pri mall(l.
Mi~. ~mitb-a white hor ... l'.
1 Iii,;: Co ·k:-tlw thre wi hl· ..
L. 0. Fiset-a pair of . pur..
Mi. · Agnes de Kop:-.J ohu all(l clem1-.J ohn.
U. J enk:-;-a bottle of anti-fat .
.'.\Ii:-. Arnolcl--a man-:ion in th skie ..
.J. ~farnie-a Grt>el· Gr::tmmar.
l\l ii-;:,; .J <•s ... ic· l li!.!,'!!ill:, / •
.
.
'I· 'I
· (, · ·
- a 1·or:H·r 011 o·,
,n,·) 1ng
., 1.., ... ,, attic , 1as:-,
1
,...., .:",...,
'
.Mr. O'.r('l·f •-tht> ''Portrait of a Larl ·."

l'llh
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TLl E.'T,

•

Rnching · and
Gent Fnrni hin )'~ \ re are
·l10wi11 )' a ploudid tocl of
. . . ·kwPar and Underw ar.
Our line of Ha.t~ and ap
contain"' all the latest hape.:.
In Ladi "' ] ine Shoe we
carry the Celebrated ·Ludlow',
e-rnry pair warranted.
1

1

1,

Come and ee us, you will
find ev ry department filled
with good things.

•

I
ii

I

QTlerman ~nunbrg,

~S. BL,

Fine Tailoring, Steam ileaning and Repairirp.g

CHEAPEST AN~ BEST,

SATISFACTION IUARANTEED OR NO CHARGE.

,'J2() Kittson ..t, 1cnu£',
Oppo it Dr. Goud}'

GRA

ffice.

D FORKS,

RAND BROS.,
CARRY THE L RGEST A~ 'D FL E T

DeMers Ave. Opp. Plaindealer,
::iORT-

GRA D F RK~",

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, ;
.s:r HE

I

H. G. DAMPIE-R, D. D.

s-.,

DENTIST.

"1 0RTHWEST,

NORTH DAKOTA.

GRAND FORKS,

ORTH DAKOTA.

Ew sy .. ·:,__ncATE BLOCK. GRA ~D FORKS, rT. n.

1

Crand Forks Steam Laundry,

-

WHEELER &, LO CAN,

411 J>J!J}'1BRS .1 VB.\' CJi.:.
Between l•ourth and Fifth 'trc t ,

(,RA ,, f-l K

•

PhysiciJu1s a

D.

0. G. NEILS, Proprietor.
Matt anll 1'Jxpre

d

Surgeon ,

C~R • D FORK , .... I>.

orc1cr Promptly :Att111d t.L tu.

M. SOMERFELDT,

OPSAHL BROTMERS,
TAILORING PARLORS I One Price Clothing HQU e,
i

Imported and Domestic Suitrngs,
lVOllK GUAHANTEED.
HuT1;;1,

---

D

'OT 11,

ltEPATRnw.;

NORTH THIRD STREET, GRAND FORKS, N. D.

~EATI,r ncvE.

Gru. ·D Fom ,

i: ....

Hats, Caps, Cents' Furnishing Coods.

D.

~M. GULLIKSOI2,*·

T. C. CANNIFF" & SON,
Dt AI,ERS IN

ALL GOODS 1:ARKED L. PL I. T FIGURES.

;

DEALER I '

Wall Paper, $tation0ry and News.

LA DIE~', MEn. 'SA D CHILDREN'S

Latest Periodicals Always on Hand,

~00T8 ;AMID 8M0f£8.

FULL STOCK OF PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

Cm•. Thin1 /St1•<>etan(l I, ittson A1•enue,

TJ::I:tr.:D STr..E:CT,

Oorner Store, Hotel Dacotah,

H

H. 1 r, L nd P 0

Grand Forks.

STUDENTS
YOl'" WILL FI ~D rrHE

CRAND FORKS, N. D.

n 1

1mn.1HERlH 'I FOR

.

FINE TAILOR MADE CLOTHINC
nd th

" n latest noYeltie, in

Gent's Fur·nishinys, Hat. (tnd Ca1>s,
.!

CK.,._ "OWLED ~ ED LEADER

'T

BE

J;~ PI I TIT.AM BROS.

SOU"T:S:: E"t..'"T'"I:::::...DING-

lJNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
..A.T
The

G R.AND FORKS., N - D-

concl term of thC' curr nt t1111\·,er ity yrar b gin on ·1 hursday, January 2d, 1 go. All md nt an.. 1 eqnc ·t cl to pr rnt them cl"e
punctually. Student re given thr choic of four course , Cl
!cal, Scientific, Littr,1n ,111 I 'orm I.
S pecial uttent io11 giHn to th<'

OF TEA.0:S:ERS

TRA.ININGTU \ J

REE, AL~ DEPARTMENTi, ,

INGIDENTAL FEEb, $5.00 PER YEAR.

A FULL F CULTY OF EXPERIE TC.1£D IN 1.RUUTORS.
1

~ ULLY

I

I

PROF.

w.

}~QUIPPED LABORATORIB , LIBRARY, MU EUM.

HOMER B. SPRAGUE, Ph. D.
Pl'esidc n i, Orand Forks,
MERRIFIELD, 8. A.,
Secrrfrtry of'

---- ------

t he Ji'acnlfy .

